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Our Photography Competition is
open to all ages and abilities and
entries should be of wildlife
photographed anywhere in and
around Gwent.
There are three categories in our
competition: Under 16, Over 16 and
this year we have introduced a new
category for photos taken on a
mobile phone.
Our Vice-chair and amateur wildlife
photographer Rob Waller said:
“Taking photos really gets you close
to nature. And the advantage of this
digital age and mobile phones means that you can share your results with others instantly, so, we want people to
share their wildlife photos with us by entering our photography competition.”
Our Photography Competition runs from now until August 31st and entries should be sent to
photocomp@gwentwildlife.org
You can find out more about the competition including rules by visiting: www.gwentwildlife.org/how-you-canhelp/photography-competition
All winners get a framed copy of their photo and Natural History Book Service (NHBS) voucher - £25 for each of the
first placed winners in the three competition categories, and the six runners-up (two in each category) each get a £5
NHBS voucher.
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